
HARRISON AT REST

Hii Ecdj Interred In Fcmilj Lot in Orown

Hill Ccmeterj.

LAST SERVICES MARKED BY SIMPLICITY

At Both Ohnrch and Grave Ceremonies

Are UnoitenUtioui.

DISTRESSING INTERRUPTION OCCURS

Tire Truok Dathjs Through Crowd, Block-

ing President'" Way.

G'AVE BEAUTIFIED BY MANY FLOWERS

llliialrlntiM Clay CoiikIkiioiI to Itnl of
Fenm nml ("iivereil Midi

AVrenlhn from Dcnr
Our. I

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Mnrch 17.- -In the
center of n hollow aquaro composed of
fully 16,000 of hlii fellow citizens, the re.
malnii of Benjamin Harrison wcro thin
afternoon Interred In the family lot In
Crown Hill cemetery. Close hy tho grave
wero the msmbcrs of bin family, President
McKlnloy and other visitors of distinction
and the moro Intimate friends of General
Harrison. Hack a distance of fifty yards
behind ropes, guarded zealously by a largo
force of police stood with uncovered heads
a great multitude. i

Of paHslonato grief thcro wan llttlo be-
yond tho members of hlH family, but tho
tribute) of respect was universal. It mini'
from all nllko; from thot.u of his political
faith and from thone who- - differed with
hlra concerning what Is best for tho na-
tion's good; fiom men who have been ht
lifelong frlonds and from thofco who know
him merely by sight und to whom ho never
spoke. It enmo from women and children,
from whit) and black, from all conditions
and kinds of people.

Tho weather, like that of yesterday, was
unsurpassable, Willi tho warm breath of
spring In every breeze, and yot In the nlr
a touch of winter,

Tho services at tho church and grave
wero simple lit extreme, all In most excel-
lent taste and llko tho proceedings yester-
day there was an utter nbsenco of friction
In everything that was done. All was well
ordered and well performed.

From tin- - Home In flic Church.
At the Harrison home bofore the remains

were taken to the Flist Proibytoilan church,
whero tho full funeral sorvlco was hela,
there wero brief exercises for tho members
of tho family and moro Intimate friends ot
(Icneral Harrison. Possibly 150 persons
wero present. Mrs. Harrison did not appear,
but remained In her room until It waB time
to leave for tho church.

rrcsldent McKlnloy, accompanied by Gov.
ernor Durbln, called nt tho house about 1

o'clock. AJ, a.boul. thu samp (Inm.camo th
members of President Harrlson'H cabinet,
nnd others continually arrived until the
short services were over. Tho people sat
In tho parlors, filled the hallH and a num.
hor sat on tho stairs while Dr. Haynrs read
n short pnssago from tho scriptures anft
mado n few remarks touching tho life or
General Harrison, as did Or. Nlccol of St.
Louis, and after a brjef prayer by Dr.
Haynes tho services wore over.

Tho llorlst'a wagon backed up to the front
of tho houso nnd n fow of tho larger pieces
wero loaded Into the vehicle preparatory to
being tnken to the church. Word was then
sent to Mrs. Harrison that the time had
como for tho body to bo removed to tho
church and sho nt, onco como down from her
room Into tho parlor. There was a few
minutes, of bustle, whispered directions by
tho undertaker and his assistant's and a
marshaling of tho honoinry pallbearers
Into n column ot twos.

Mil hi-- l.nte Stnrt.
Tho procession was to have left the houso

nt 1:30 o'clock, but it was fully thirty min-
utes later than that when everything was In
readiness. Tho doors wero thrown wide
open and the honorary pallbearers,' who
wcro General rtcnjamln F. Tracy of New
York, John Wonumiikor of Philadelphia, W.
II. II. Miller of Indianapolis. John V.

Noblo of St. Louis and Charles Foster or
Fostorla, O., General Lew Walluce of

JuiUou Harmon of Cincinnati
nnd William A. Woods of Indianapolis,
in mo slowly down tho walk leading to th
street. After them came the active pall-beure- rs

bearing tho casket. They weio A.
I.. Mason, James Whltcomb Klley, Evan
Woollen, Harry J. Mllllgnn, Clifford Arrlck.
"William C. Bobbs, Hurry S. New, Howard
('ale. John T Grlfllths, Newton It. Tnrklng-ton- ,

Hilton U, Drown nnd Samuel Held.
Whtlo tho casket was being placed In the

hearse, the honorary pallbearers stood to
one side with bared heads. As soon as tho
hearso had moved from tho front of the
houso tho carriages came up rapidly and
tho family nnd visitors entered them. The
undertaker nnd his assistants held a list
of the occupants of each carriage an It
should go In tho procession, and as quickly
ss a rurrlage stopped tho people to whom it
helonged wero ushered In nnd It moved
down tho street to take Its placo In' tho
procession.

Thct Family nml (lie President,
Behind the casket camo Mrs. Horrlsou,

with her brothor. Lieutenant Commander
Parker of tho navy, and llttlo Elizabeth,
Harrison, Then came Secretary Tlbbott
nnd Mrs. Tlbbott, then Mr. and Mrs, McKoo,
nussell Harrison nnd Mrs. ltussell Harrison,
then the other relatives of tho
Directly after tho members or the family
camo President McKlnley nnd Governor
Durbln, 'nnd following them tho friends of
tho family.

Tho roule of tho procession was south on
Delaware" street, then one block eoBt to
Pennsylvania street nnd thenco direct to
tho church, a total dlstanco of twelvo
squares, Twelvo mounted policemen, com-
manded by Captain Dawson, led tho way
nnd cleared tho streets.

There were several thousand peoplo
round tho Harrison residence as the

funeral procession moved nwny, but the
crowd there was Inolgnltlcant to that which
was gathered around the church, Two
hours before tho time set for the commence-
ment of the services the peoplo had begun
to gather at this point nnd by tho time
tho funeral proeesloii arrived there was n

olid mass of humanity stretching a block
away on every sidewalk. Tho streets worn
kept entirely clear by n detachment of
police and company of tho Second Infantry,
commanded by Captain Porter, Sentries
patrolled tho street Just outside tho curb
and nobody unablo to produce n card, en-
titling the holder to admission to tho church
was permitted to step off tho walk.

Fire Truck DiibIicn Tliroiiftli.
While tho carrlugea were discharging

their Inmates at the door of tbo church the
wild clanging of a flro onglne gong was
heard and down tho street nt top speed
csmo dashing a flro truck. Its wuy lay

(Continued on Sixth Page,)

1 HE UMAHA UAILY HEE
ROCKHILL FEARS FOR LI

Won M iit lie Surprlxcil In Ilenr of
('liliirie DIiiIiiiiiiiCn Dcntli

Tallin y,

I" 'V. March 17. Tho health of 1,1 Hung
Ch '., n matter of gravo considera-
tion . '', 'Inlslerj 0f the powers. Mr.
Itockhllt, j. erlciin special commis-
sioner, who , 'arl t.l yeHlorday snys
ho Is n physic nnd apparently In
a state iof utter v although men-
tally ns bright ns evei. iWkhlll would
not bo surprised to hoa. ,o'f his denth at
any moment.

Tho removal of LI Hung Chang by death
or any other cause would bo vory

nt tho present time.
M. do Glers, tho Hussion minister said:

"LI Hung Chang Is a great diplomat, and
his influenco with tho Chlnoso court Is
iibiolutely unique. No other man In China
npprnuches him In this respect. His In-

fluence la not tcmpornry, but It li par-
ticularly effcctlvo nt critical moments In
tho lilftory of China like tho present."

Scnor do Colognn, Sponlth minister and
dean of tho diplomatic corps, said: "The
Chlnoso court could pot appoint u pleni-
potentiary of the samo caliber. Although
many of tho ministers of tho powers object
to hU . political mcthodt, nnd regard htm
aa n "trimmer," nevertheless they regard
him an the belt possible man to represent
China In tho present emergency."

Orders havo been received by United
Stntes troops to depart next month, leav-
ing behind only 150 Infantry. The German
headquarters staff assert that these Instruc-
tions are "n great mistake," alleging that
It Is nocossary to retain a large body of
forolgn troops In tho country for nt least
two years. Most of tho ministers, howover,
tuke a different vlow of the matter,

tho best courso Is to rotaln a fow
troops of each nation and withdraw tho
roit.

JAPAN NEEDS READY GASH

(rent Industrial I'lnn l.nit" for
l.nt'k of .Mo n i1)- - tn

I'unli II.

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 26 (Via San Fran-Cisco-

March 1". (Correspondence of tho
Associated Press.) The business depres-
sion continues, nnd predictions nro freely
made of a general crash among Jnpancso
firms and Industrial enterprises.

There docs not exist here, however, tho
general financial condition which leads to
panics, the busluesB being conducted al-

most exclusively on cash basis, tbo credit
Bystem bolng nlmost unknown. The diff-
iculty lies In the nbsoluto lack of capital
wherewith to carry on tho great schema
of industrial development Initiated after
tho Chlnn-Japancs- o war. It Is beginning
to be realized that Japan should havo used
In this direction tho Chlncso Indemnity
Instead of expending It for Increased arma-
ment.

A curious pnradox exists. Owing to Its
habits of economy, Japan 1b relatively one
of the richest nations, but now It Is In tho
depths of poverty with Its efforts at In-

dustry brought to almost a complete stand-
still. Tho remarkable steadiness of for-
olgn stocks In the treaty ports In splto of
tho general, depression Is vory noticeable.
Dividends of from 8 to 12, per. .cent keep
steadily up to the mark, whllo Japanese
Investment enterprises dlvldo still larger
profits,

Tho Chinese situation Is nlwaya and vory
naturally tho themo of Interesting com-
ment. It Is notlccablo that ' the native
papers are thoroughly In accord with the
American policy. There Is hardly a point
In tho wholo course of the United States
dealings since the outbreak which this na-

tion has out wholly indorsed.

RUSSIANS BUYING MORE LAND

Villi to Their IIiiIiIIiikk In .imv n,

with I iichiuiKeil Front
Tnmiril lloulnnil.

TIEN TSIN. Murch 17. Thoro Is no
chaugo In the Angln-Kussla- u railway dis-
pute here. Tho Urltlsh and Russian forces
are still represented by small dotachmeuts
oncumped on opposite sides of tho railway
siding. Tho utmost friendliness Is exhlb-te- d

toward each other by tho opposing par-
ties, but as a menHiiro of precaution tho
guards huvo been reduced to twenty-sove- n

on ench sldo In carder to prevent any possi-
ble collision during tho negotiations.

A Husslun general arrived from Pekln
last evening. Owing to the persistent row-
dyism of French soldiers In tho Urltlsh
concession the Urltlsh authorities havo been
reluctantly compelled to forbid the French
to enter the concession unless on duty.
Mnjor Hocklcr of tho Urltlsh forces was
assaulted this uftornoou In tho French con-
cessions.

The Russians continue to purchaso land
In their new concession. A Gorman rccon-uolterl-

party returned to Tien Tsln today
with thirty captured robbers. '

Count von Waldersee Is expected to arrlvo
hero Tuesday from Kino Cliou.

SHAMROCK ON VICTORIA'S TOMB

Deputation of IrUli .Nnlillrr Visit
.Mniianleiim on Patriotic) .Illusion

with KIiik'n foment.
WINDSOR. England, March 17. With

King Kdward's special permission a deputa-
tion of the Koyal Monster Fusiliers, Includ-
ing General Laurie and Colonel Johnston,
visited tho mausoleum at Frogmoro this
afternoon and laid a beautiful Celtic cross
of shamrocks and lilies upon tho tomb or
Queen Victoria In memory of St. Patrick
und of Queen Victoria's command a year ago
to tho Irish soldiers to wear shamrocks.

PEACE PROSPECTS HOPEFUL

I'relnrlii Cnrrciipniiileiit Si)h They
Are So ("niiNlilereil ifner CiihuiiI-llf- N

I.iinI .Month.

PRETORIA. March 17. The prospects of
pcaco nro still considered hopeful,

Tho Uoer losses last month wero 100
killed, 400 wounded and 1,000 captured and
surrendered, Owing to the heavy ralQR
General French's transport difficulties are
still enormous.

BONI'S VICTIM IS FEVERISH

OtlieruWe the I'uiii'liirril Filltor In
l.lllle Worne for Snliirilii) 's

"Mill I r of Honor."
PARIS, March 18, The condition ot M.

Fenard de Rodays, who was wounded in
tho thigh Saturday In n duel with Count
Boil de Castellanc, continues slightly fever-U- b,

but there is no special anxiety con-
cerning them,

Mile New One n( Cupel own. '
CAPETOWN, March 17. Nine now eases

of bubonic plague havo been olllclally re-
ported In Capetown during tho last forty-eig- ht

hours. Six of theso are colored per-
sons and three Europeans,

.lnpiilleae Peer I'll Tin IIUIh.
YOKOHAMA. Mnrch 17.The Japaneso

House of Peers has passed tho taxation bllU
of tho government, but the hostility felt
toward the Uo cabinet shows no abatement.

OMAHA, lOXDAV IOJ?Is ING, MARCH 3 8, 1001. SLXGL13 COPY WYE CEXTS.

WILL COACH THE HAWAIIAN

Agricultural Department Planning to
Island Experiment Station.

EVERYTHING FROM CHICKS TO TREES

Xntlve In He UKeii leiiinntrittloti'lii
Hie I t II I tn r lit Art or MmUIiik

.Nil I ii l e Pit)' Them
'Hvltle nil.

WASHINGTON, March 17. Jarcd Smith,
who has bten In charge of tho offices ot
ceed und plant Introduction in tho Depart-me- nt

of Agriculture, has been directed to
start In a few days for Honolulu to estab-
lish an agricultural experiment station
there.

As director, bin first work will be to
teach the Hawaiian peoplo how to grow gat-de- n

truck. Most of the vegetables no
consumed In tho Island nro Imported frcm
Snn Francisco. They will be taught also
Iho valuo of dairy cowb among poor fam-
ilies, butter and cheese mnklng, tho forage
plants most economically produced for Ha-
waiian consumption and tho value of poor
families raising chickens and pigs.

This agricultural tnleslouary work In the
Interest of tho common peoplo of tho Isl-

ands wilt bo essayed before other agricul-
tural problems will bo considered. There
aro 200 acres, running from tho coast to
tho top 'of a mountain, set apart by tho
Hawaiian legislature for this purpnst.
These matters vlll be given attention near
tho .coast, coffee rnlslug will bo studied on
tho higher elevations nnd forestry work will
bo done an tho mountain tops.

Regarding agricultural experiment work
in tho Philippines, Secretary Wilson salo
today:

"Congress will hot appropriate money
for experimenting in the Philippines until
the peoplo thero have quieted down. Then
the Department of Agriculture will he
rendy to conduct researches? In fact, the
green houscti of tho department here now
have plants growing for shlpmont there
ns soon ns conditions nro ripe. Am one
these Is rubber, seeds of which nro being
brought from nil parts of the world for
sending to-th- now Islands under tho Amer-
ican flag."

REPUBLICS GLAD TO CONFER

Many of Noiilli nml Central America
Accept the Invi-

tation.
WASHINGTON, March 17. Responses

have now been received from practically
all of tho South nnd Central American re-
publics accepting tho Invitation to partici-
pate in tho confcrcnco of American repub-
lics which Is to bo held In the City of Mex-
ico next October.

Tho preliminary work of tho congress has
been directed from Washington, as tho
United States government has taken great
interest In tho meeting and has had the co-

operation hero of tho representatives of the
South American countries. Several ot tho
republics already cither bavo chosen their
delegates or havo names under considera-
tion. The Guatemalan minister in Waco
Ington, Mr. Lnzo.Arrlaga, haa been desig-
nated by his government to represent It,
but ho has not yet determined whether he
will accept tho mission. It Is understo d
that the Brazilian delegates have been
chosen and that tho names of those who
will represent Chill nro selected, condi-
tional upon tho extent of participation
which they will have In the congress.

Tho personnel of the delegation from the
United States Is beginning to nttrnct atten-
tion and In South American circles thero Is
an earnest deslro that at least ono of the
delegates from this country shall sustain
some olTlclal relation to tho Stato depart-
ment. In tho former congress held In Wash-
ington Mr. Ulalno was a conspicuous figure,
and tho southern republics nro deslrlous
that thero bo llko promluenco at tho coming
congress.

Some SiiKKenteil .Vnnie,
Llttlo attention has yet been given to tho

consideration of particular names, yet
among thoso Informally meutloucd aro As-
sistant Secretary of Stato Hill, Director
Rockhlll of tbo Bureau of American Repub-
lics, nnd John Ilnssct Moore, who was as-
sistant secretary of stato during Judgo
Day's administration ot tho Stato depart-
ment. Mr. Monro's numo has como up In
connection with tho research ho has made
on tho subject of arbitration, which prom-
ises to bo one of the most Interesting
themes beforo tho congress.

Tho South Araorlcnn republics have shown
a strong Inclination towards arbitration In
tho settlement of tholr frequent boundary
difficulties and there Is a tendency to adopt
this mothod quite generally nnd, If possible,
universally, to avoid border conflicts and
their mennce of war. Somo of thoso Inter-
ested In tho congress havo hoped to see U
bring results similar to Tho Hague confer-
ence; with a permanent court of arbitration
for tho western republics, like that at Tho
Haguo for International conflicts In which
tho countries In Europe and tho United
States might bo Involved. Nono of tho south-
ern republics was represented ut Tho Hague
conference.

Kren for Arbitration.
Tho sentiment for arbitration was strong

In tho lost South American congress and in
tho recent congress at Mndrld It again took
form. At tho same tlmo it has been nn
derstood that Chill might not deslro to par-
ticipate If tho subject was to be discussed
In such form as to Involve tho pending con-
troversy between Chill, Peru nnd Ilollvla.
In signifying her purpose to nrcept, the
Chilian authorities said, In substance, that
It would bo conditional upon the discussion
of no topics which would Tnvolvo pending
questions in which that country wau con-
cerned. From this It hns been Inferred
that tho particular question desired to ho
eliminated Is that now In sharp dispute

Chili nnd Peru. On the other hand,
Peru looks forward quite confidently to this
congress as a means of presenting her view
of this long.pendlng conflict. Hut In nny
event, It Is not expected that ft subject of
tho magnitude of arbitration can bo entirely
eliminated from n congress of this character.

Besides this topic, It Is expected that tho
congress will deal with commercial iTalis
of Interest to this country and tho n'lier
republics, developing means for thorough

and mutual expansion of trsdo.
To somo extent also the gathering vlll havo
a broad political aspect, Indicating tho fra-
ternity which oxlsts among tho republics
of tho western hemisphere.

REV. ELIJAH KELLOGG DEAD

AkciI Mlnlnli'r Who Wrote "SpnrlnriiN
lo the (ilaillntorn" Iviplri-- nt

llitrimi'll, .Me,

HAUPSWIJLL, Me.. March 17 Rov. Kit-Ja- h

Kellogg, author and preacher, whofo
fame rested on his books for boys and his
composition, "Spartacus to tho Oladlatora,"
which nearly every school boy has learned,
died at his homo today In his 8Sth your.

A constitution weakened with advancing
years could not throw off tho eftects of
bronchial pncumonlu, which ho suffered for
somo days.

FUMES OF AMMONIA FATAL

Tn'n th i'i I, out In t'mmiinl Mnnncr
on llonril Mciimcr ev

itrU.

NEW YORK, Mnrch lJN-T- ho steamship
New York reached her nt 10 o'clock
tonight, after a passngeJfi which the ex-
plosion of nn ammonia tnijl; and n broken
shaft, cnuscU loss of life Mil much dauiugc
to tho vessel. J'

As a result of tho expjilon fifteen men
were overcome by tho fitnlea of ammauU
on Thursday last and seriously prostrated,
two deaths resulting later. Both victims
were burled nt sea. Several others wero
confined to tho ship's hospital for somo
time, und one was still In tho hospital
when tho ship docked,

Tho dead nro1;
JOHN KENT, n steward, of Ihe vessel,

who died of pneumonia, thirty-si- x hours
after tho accident, tho disease being duo
to Inflammation of the rcpVilrutory organs,
caused by the nmmotiln.

CARL ENGKV1ST, nn American citizen, a
steerage passenger, whoso addrcsa was un-

obtainable tonight. On boa hi with tho lat-

ter wero three children, iill of whom are
young, nnd will go to the home of an nuut.

F. Colston, n cabin stewAnl, Is still suf-
fering from lnllummntlon of tho lungs. Atl
had been moro or less prostrated by the
fumes, hut only u few fad lo go to tho
shlp'o hospital. The stewards, Kent and
Colston wore nmong them, ns wcro
Engkvlst.

Engkvlst's deuth, accordl to tho Rtntc-me-

of Superintendent V lght, was pri-

marily duo to heart disease, but It was
said that It was supcrlnduvvd by the shock
nnd by Inflammation of tfld lungs. There
wero fifteen treated by thij physician ns the
result of the ammonia fuinos being Inhaled,
hut nil except thoso iianijM are now doing
well, Superintendent vSght snld, nnd
would bo entirely recovf&ed In n day or
two. ijfi, '

Tho breaking of tbo shaft occurred nt,
11:13 a. m. Friday. Tho vessel was sailing
In a smooth sea at tho nine. Tho shaft
broke near tho propeller cu tho port sldo
of tho ship. It did not drop out nnd a
bontwos lowered and tho propeller lashed
fast with n wire hawser, Superintendent
Wright said ho did not think It would be
necessary to put the ship In dry dock to
repair her, but was not anro on that point.

NORTHERN PACIFIC"PR0JECT

Forty .Million llollnrn from l.nnil Sate
(o Hetlre Preferred

Mock. '.

CHICAGO, March 17. A npeclal to the
TlmcB-Hero- ld from St. Paul says:

President Charles S. Mellon of the North-
ern Pacific left for New York on ono of the
most important missions In recent years,
said to Involve the nale of nil the land now
owned by tho Northern Pacific west ot tho
Missouri rjver. Tho purchase prlco Is
given nt $40,000,000, and If'lB understood
that this sum will bo used to retire pre-
ferred stock.

The purchasers ot this land are said to
bo caistcrn capitalists who have perfected
a syndicate and will undertake to encourage
Its settlement and cultivation by eastern
farmers, such as are now. bearing west-
ward In the homeseekerit" jnovement each

President Mellcn has .always been d

to soli this land, as sovcral millions
of acres have already been disposed of, but
could not find a purchaser with sufficient
capital to take tho whole amount.

The retirement of tho Northern Paclfle
preferred stock, much of which Is In tho
hands of old stockholders, will havo tho ef-
fect of creating a hnndsomc surplus of earn.
Ings over the present dividends, which may
be diverted to various sources in tho liqui-
dation of bonded, Indebtedness or the nt

of the road.

CORNED BEEF REALLY NEEDED

German) ' Deerec Forhlilillnif It I

linrlalloa Wtirlcn 1 1 1 r il h li I i on
Poorer Clannex There,

WASHINGTON. March 17. Tho Gorman
meat Inspection law, absolutely prohibiting
tho Importation of American corned beef,
sausages, etc., which went Into effect somo
tlmo ago, has mado no friends, according
to a report received at tho Stato department
from United States Consul Dlederlch at
Bremen. Tho law has been tho object of
very sovero criticism In Germany, accord-
ing to tho consul, nnd ono of tho most
pointed arguments against It has been that
It defeats Its avowed purposo ot promoting
public health, becnuso tho rcRiiltnnt high
prices on meat lessen ItH consumption,
whllo the health of tho German nation de-
mands nn Increase. The fact that the meat
Inspection law has put the prices up Is
a well established fact, according to Consul
Dlederlch, nnd especially among tho labor-
ing classes Is tho loss of American corned
hoof nt a low figure most strongly felt.

MR. SHAYNE LIVES TO MARRY

(.'hlcnu.it Merchant AVeilileil to Mr.
1 1 li in in i ii il , Whoxe Former

hmiil Shot lllm,

CHICAGO, March 17. Announcement is
raudo of tho marriage of John T. Shayno,
tho wealthy Chicago merchant, nnd .Mrs.
Martha K. Hammond, former wlfo of Hnrry
II. Hnmmnnd. Mr and Mrs. Shayno are
now In New York City. They wero married
on Thursday last In Pittsburg, at the
homo of Sonator R. K. Robertson.

Tho wedding recalls tho sensational shoot-
ing of Shayno by Hnmmond nearly two
years ago, In tho cafo of tho Auditorium
annex In this city, whoro Shayne was din-
ing with Mrs. Hammond, who was separated
from her husband. Shayne, though imp-pos-

to bo fatnlly wounded, finally re-
covered. Hammond, who Is a merchant
tailor, was subsequently tried on tho charge
of attempted murder and acquitted nfter a
sensational trial.

SENDS THE JAPS BACK HOME

llonril or Imiiilry at Seattle Hi-kI-

DUeoiiniKliiK Importation of
I'aiiper Labor.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 17. United
Stntes Immigration Inspector Lavln er

fourteen Japanese who camo from
Victoria, B. C. by stcamar nnd lodged
them In Jail. The men were healthy and
had tho funds required by tho statute, but
were takon beforo a board of Inquiry on
tho ground that they were liable to be-
come paupers. Tho hoard uphold this view
and tho Japanese will bo nt onco rcshlppcd
for British Columbia. Tho Inspector euya
that this Is tho first step toward tho recent
strong tide of Jupansos pauper labor.

PETTICOATS PREDOMINATING

Denver 1'rohihlf InnIMN .onilniite City
Tleliel ComiioNeil llnllrely

nf Women.

DENVER, .niten 17. Tho prohibitionists
have nominated a ticket composed entirely
or women for tho city offices to be filled ut
the election on April 2 next. Their candi-
date for mayor Is Mrs. A. A. Hawley, pres.
Ident of tho Stato Women's Christian Tern,
perancu uulon.

LIVE WIRE RILLS FIREMAN

Accident in PitUburg Similar to That t
Mirccr Chemical Gompanj's,

EXPOSITION BUILDING IS A WRECK

lllnre Sirrnil (o II from Hair Felt
I'ni'tory nml IiiIIIi-I- ii Total

Property I. ohm of
jfjr.o.iioii.

PITTSBURG, Mnrch 17. During the
progress of a. flro today Ht tho comer ot
Duqueno way nnd Fort street ono man
lost his Ufa nml threo others were badly
hurt. Tho property loss will be. fully ?25u,-00- 0,

well Insured,
Dead :

WILLIAM MILLER, driver No. 3 hoso
rompnny.

Injured:
George J. Snyder, liosomnn, same com-

pany.
Hnrry Grlfllth, Iadderman, truck C.
H. E. Schrecklcr, hoscman, company 30.
All tho Injured men uro In the hospital

In rather bad shape, but all will recover.
Tho flro broke out In tho holler room of

the Hiram W. French company's hair felt
factory, Just opposite tho Exposition m.ilu
building. Through some confusion no alarm
was turned tn for somo tlmo and It was
fully twenty minutes after the flro was dis-

covered beforo tho engines reached tho
scene. From the felt factory, tho UnmcH
Jumped across the street and In n very short
ttlmc the exposition building was burning
fiercely. All tho firemen could do hero wus
to prevent tho flames spreading. After hard
work, this wbb accomplished and Ma-
chinery hall, with Its vnluablo contents,
wus saved.

.Mneh Valuable l.iiinbrr.
The main building was n complete wreck.

Two lumber yHrds adjoining the felt fuc-tor- y

soon succumbed. Gallagher &. Banker
lost 1,000,000 feet of lumber anSfcttlohry
Honk 350,000 feet of vnluablo hard wood,
Threo small dwellings near the lumber
yards wero destroyed, but so far ns known
nil the Inmates escaped.

William Miller nnd his fellow firemen
wcro victims of a llvo wire. The Intense
hrnt melted tho network of wires running
In every direction and one of them. In fall-
ing, struck a trolley wire, tho other end
crossing tho brass nozzlo of tho hoso held
by Miller and Snyder. Both men fell as
though thoy had been shot. Schrecklcr nnd
Grlfllth, In going to tho rescue were also
caught and both wcro bndly burned. When
tho prostrnto men wcro reached, Miller waB
dead and two of tbo others unconscious.

Tho loss on tho exposition building will
reach $100,000, fully Insured. President Tor-rnnc- o

says tho Btructuro will bo rebuilt at
once and bo ready for tho fall engagements.

HAS ST. PATRICK IN MARBLE

Arc lililnhop (,'orr Imiii'n ConnreKnt Ion
AVItneMNeN HlrmliiK of (lie John

.MiiiiiiIiik' .Stnt lie.

NEW YORK. Mnrch 17. Previous to
u pontifical mass In St. Patrick's

.THthedruL li honor ''of;he ontma-;nr;trl'l- ,

morning Arcbblsnoop Corrlgan formally
blessed the handsomo new atntuo of St.
Patrick recently presented to' tho rnthedral
by John D. Manning of this city. The
ceremony was witnessed by on enormous
congregation.

Tho stnlue, which Is of Italian marble,
stands eight feet six luches high nnd with
the pedestal weighs four tuns. It stands
under the canopy over tho altar aud occu-
pies tho most conspicuous pluco In tho
cathedral.

Tho statuo was carved from a slnglo block
of mnrblo by Joseph Slbbol of this city. It
represents St. Patrick dressed In n blBhop's
robes nnd holding a shamrock In ono hand.

At tho closo of tho services both Irish
and American patriotic nlrs wcro played on
the new set of chimes for the first tlmo by
Henry C. Champ, who arranged tho chimes.
Tho chimes, which hod been tested but once
bofore, consist of nineteen bells, weighing
from 300 to 7,000 pounds each, nnd were
mado In Snvoy, France. They were, with
tho exception of tho largest, donated to
the cathedral by various wealthy members
of the parish. The largo ono was pur-

chased by tho entlro congregation.

FORCE POLICE TO EXTREMES

Itloloiifi Stuilenln So Aefive Hint SIckc
In ImpoNeil nt Viirloim

HokhIiiii I'ollltn.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 17. As n result
of tho riots following disturbances pro-

moted by university atudents, tho govern-

ment hns created a state ot siege at Odessa,
Klelt nnd Kharkoff. It Is reliably reported
hero that u student died nt Kharkoff from
Injuries sustained in tho disorders of Murch
1, in that city. Eight hundred Btudento of
tho University of St. Petersburg, vir-
tually all remaining hero, mot last Friday
and resolved not to attend further lectures.
The pollco subsequently arrested sixteen.

Four hundred students of tho technolog-
ical school entered tho court yard of tho
Institution to hold a meeting, and tho pollco
Inscribed nil their names. Tho mining
academy Is already entirely closed.

It, Is reported that Count Tolstoi, who,
ever since ht excommunication, has been
loudly cheered wherever ho mado hi a ap-

pearance, Is taking an netlvo part In the
disturbance nt Moscow, whero tho situation
Is complicated by n strike of tho operatives
of sovcral largo factories.

UNCLE SAM'S AGENT JAILED

Venextielnun Perpetrate a .Seeimil Oul-rn-

on Unix at llnrfelmin,
lurnorluK LooiiiIn' I'rolent.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Match la

Haytlen Cable.) News has reached
hero that tbo United States consular ngenl
nt Barcelona, Vonezuela, Mr. Ignace Balz,
haa' been arrested by Venezuelan officials
nnd imprisoned without adequate cause.
Thin Is tho second tlmo he has been treated
lu this fashion within the last llvo months,
nnd ho will resign unless protected by tho
Washington government. It appears that
sovcral sums of money havo been forced
from him by Venezuelan officials under
threat of Imprisonment.

Tha protest of Mr. Balz to Washington
scorns to havo resulted tn no response thus
far. Threu months ngo Mr. Loomls, tho
United Stntes minister at Caracas, mado a
demand on the Venezuelan government for
nn apology for tho first outrage, but his
communication was quite Ignored,

FORESTRY ASSOCIATION DATE

.Inly U Ilie .Month Selected for (lie
.Meediiu In Cnlornilo

SprliiKs,

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo,. March 17.
Tho National Forestry association has noti-
fied tho Colorado Springs chumber of com-
merce from Washington that tho meeting
of tho association for 1&01 will bo held In
this city In July. It will be at the same
time that the Notional Irrlgattou congress
Is in session here.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska -- Itnln Monday;
Probably Colder; Winds Becoming Nor.h-wcstetl-

Tuesday Fair.

Temperature t oniaba eilerilnyi
Hour. lieu. Hour. lieu'.

r. a ill) I p. in -
it a its III

to a n. IIS
ii: i p. 71
is r. p.
mi tt p.
n:t p.
r.r s p.

ti p.

DETECTIVES TRAP JOHNSON

Arrexl Cashier In 'olitiuhii, Ohio, for
Wreekliiu l'lit .Nntloiinl nt

Ml cm, Mleli.

COLUMBUS, O.. Mnrch arles A.
Johnson, cashier of the First National bank
of Nlles, Mich., waB nrrestcd hero today on
.i I'hargo of wrecking that Institution. He
was placed In tho emergency hospital nt
the police station becnuso of his physical
condition. Ho Is badly broken In health,
much emaciated nnd very nervous, Ho ex-

pressed a willingness to return to Michigan
at once.

Johnson Is said to havo como to Colum.
bus Immediately after leaving Nlles, about
two weeks ago, wben the Investigation .
tho bank's affairs was begun.

Shortly nfter his arrival hero Johnson
wrote to a frend In Nlles, requesting that
ho send him a number of articles nnd In.
structlng him to address them In enro ot
J. 11. Elliott, tho nllas which ho assumed
upon lilif" nrrlvnl bore. Ills friend gavo
the letter to Thomna I. Porter, n secret
servlco otllccr, and MY. Porter came to this
city this morning. Ho enlisted tho services
of Detective Foster nnd together they sent
Johnson a decoy letter signed with his
friend's nnrae. The letter asked Johnson
to moot his friend in West Goodalo street
and recelvo the articles for which ho had
written. Johntoti fell Into tho trap,

Johnson was greutly surprised when ho
fell Into tho hands of tho oftlcers, but
uulckly consented to return to Nlles. He
declined to talk about tho affairs of the
bank. On tho prisoner's person woro found
certificates of deposit for $1,500 in the Hay.
den-Clint- National bank of this city.
Papers found In a pocketbook disclosed the
fact that ho had deposited $100 with two
local brokerage firms and was playing the
markets here. Johnson Is held pending In.
structlons from Judge Thompson of the
UulteiJ States dlotrlct court at Cincinnati,

ARRESTED FOR CATTLE THEFT

Four .Men llelleveil In lleloiiK to u
llml (iaiiKT In (he Vicinity or

V'orl JIoiIkc.

FORT DODGE, la., March
Tho efforts of Sheriff Hackley of Hum-

boldt county havo resulted In tho running
to ground and apprehension of n band ut
alleged sncnl; thieves believed to havo been
operating In tho neighborhood of Gllmore
several monthn. This band stole u wholo
beef from the slaughter houso of A. N. Bull
of Gil morn and carried It nwny, hldo and
all. At tho resldenco of James Calder,
a quarter of beef waa found, which was
Identified ns belonging to tho stolen nnliuul
by ''a.'i iVm in the - 'I'm . woalulng
three-quarte- were found nt tho homes of
Ed Beebe, Snm Hcatlcrlngtou and Ed Roso
Roso broko away out of tho back door as
he aw the sheriff's posso approaching, but
a barb wlro fence and n few shots from
tho sheriff's rovolvtfV brought him lo a stop,
and ho was tnken Into custody with the
others. Rose later weakened and confessed
whero tho hide was to bo found burled.

Tho four men wero brought up beforo
Justice Loverln of Gllmoro and wero placed
under bonds of $1,000 each. They wero
unable to furnish It nnd accordingly weio
remanded to Jail.

SAIL FOR MANILA AT ONCE

1'nrt of Sixth Cavalry unit Seventh
Infiuitry llnve Order to

Start.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17. Troops F

and G, Sixth ravalry, stntloned nt tho Pres-
idio, and Company H. Seventh Infantry,
stationed at Alcatraz. havo been ordered to
nll for Manila by tho first transport avail-

able. Thoy are expected lo embark on
tho Hancock, which Is scheduled to snll
Mnrch 25. Ono squadron of tho Sixth cav-
alry is In tho Philippines ami tho other Is
In China. Tho two troops which aro now
ordered to tho front formed tho homo sqund-ro- n.

Two squndtons of tho Fifth cavalry nnd
two troops of tho Fifteenth cnvalry nro to
sail on tho Mondo tomorrow. Tho Pennsyl-
vania, which Is nlso scheduled to sail tomor-ro-

will carry sovon companies of tho
Tenth Infantry.

STATUE TO ANDREW CARNEGIE

New York (.'iiiiiiellinnii Will Shirt
.Movement for It llrcellon

hy the Clly.

NEW YORK, Mnrch 17. Tho Tribune to-

morrow will say: On Tuesday next, Coun-
cilman Francisco ot Brooklyn will Introduce
a resolution for tho appointment by tho
mayor, of a I'nmmltteo of nlno to toko Into
consideration tho advisability of erecting
a statute to Audrow Cnrnegln becnuso of
his gift of $5,200,000 to Now York City for
libraries and bociiuso of similar gifts to
other cltlcB, The resolution will recltn
that It Is Intended to demonstrnto to Mr.
Carnegln, whllo ho is living, tho venera-
tion nnd esteom, In which ho Is hold by
tho peoplo of New York City.

UNION PACIFIC TRAIN WRECK

Wefithouiiil Flint Mull Thrown from
Truck Near Itoek Spriiiu anil

No One U Hurl.

CHEVENNE, Wyo., March 17. (Special
Telegram.) Tho westbound fust mull train
on tho Union Paclflo won wrecked near
Rock Sptlnga this afternoon. Tho locomo-
tive nnd flvo cars wero thrown from tho
track and ono of the mall cars was demol-
ished. The postal clerks, train hands and
passengers escaped Injury. As tho nccl-de- nt

occurrad near a siding, truffle was not
delayed, the passengers nnd mall and ex-

press matter being transferred to another
train.

HiimnIii Threaten ItcprlnnlD,
ST. PETERSBURG, March 17Tho of-

ficial organ of (ho Russian ministry of
finance today threatens that Russia will
mako strict reprisals In caso of any raising
of dutlea by Germany on Russian products.

Movement of Oeenn VeimnlN Mnreh 17,
At Now York Arrived Steamer Califor-nia, from Marseilles, Genoa, Leghorn andNaples; L'Aqultnrie, from Havre; New
oik, from Southampton. Cherbuurj;. Potts-dam- ,

Rotterdam and Boulogne.
Steamer Philadelphia, for Liverpool.

At Portland, Me. Arrlved-Norw.al- nn,

from (Jlnsgow.
At Philadelphia Arrlved -- fiteumT Wues-lan-

from Liverpool, vlu Queenstnwn,
At Southampton Hulled Vuderlund. forCherbourg aim New York.
At Queenstnwii Railed ntritrln for Now

Vork
At Llvtrpoul-Sall- ed Steumer Dcvoiiluu,

for Boston.

BODIES FROM RUINS

Threa Yonng Women Are Found Dod in
8t, Joseph Fir.

OTHERS MAY DIE OF THEIR HURTS

Search for th Vlotimi ii Kept Up Until
Darkness Sti In.

TO BE RESUMED AT SUNRISE TODAY

Ooroner BelieTes Other Charred Remaini
Will Be Found.

IRONWORK INTERFERES WITH' RESCUE

l.uek of Itrcoril of street Adilresne.
Interfere ultli Traelnn Out llm-pl- oe

to l.enrn Who Am
.MlflftltlK.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 17.-(S- poclal

Telegram.) Tho bodies 0f three wome
wero inkcii from tho ruins of tho Noyce,
Norman & Co. and tho Richardson, Rob.
rrts & Co. factories today, the scciio ot
yesterday's Uro ut Third and Julo streets.
They are;

MISS LOUISE BLONDEAU. 613 Water
street.

MISS DORA BATES. 510 Forjon street.
MISS LAURA HENDERSON, Main und

Highly streets.
Tho Injured, somo fatally, are:
Mrs. Henrietta Berry.
Miss Maudo Rlordan.
Miss Addlo Terry.
Miss Anna Gatewood.
William Miller.
William Doty.
Thomas Kowltskl.
John Frcldo, llreman.
At dark tho senrchera for bodies were

compelled lo desist. They met with severs
dllllcultlcH nil day loug' by reason of the
heavy structural Iron, that was warped and
twisted, holding tho dobrlH securely untilheavy hoisting machinery could be brought
Into requisition. Coroner John Doylo be-
lieves thero nro other bodies In tho ruins,
which will probably bo recovered tomor-
row. Tho owners of tho factories have been
endeavoring to locnte their employes, ami
havo only partially succeeded. Tho rs

had no recnnl of at
and as many recently given employment
were comparative strangers In tho city and
had been stopping nt first ono plnco and
then another tho task hns been compli-
cated.

FULL SLEEPING CARS BURN

Tun on Plant Sjxtem TnUe Fire Sud-
denly, Nearly Dent ro ln

.Many I'nmieuKers.

PALATKA. Flo.. March 17 Tl. p..n,,.
sleeping cars Tablta und Elmer on tho Plant
ryriom un:u iruu Taiai-- to Jacksonville
were comnletelv hnmmi ,.riu i.i.." md iiiuiillilKat Buffalo Bluff, seven miles from this city.
Tho sleepers wero filled with sleeping tour- -
im nan so qmcKiy inn tho flames spread
that thero waq nructlrallv nn tlmn tn ...
Ing clothes, or valuables. At tho tlmo ot
tho discovery of tho flames they had gained
such headway that it was Impossible to ex-
tinguish them and tho train was run to
Buffalo Bluff, where tho burning cars wcro
shoved onto a aiding.

Tho seventeen nnHKemrera
crol women, in tho burning enrs, woro hur- -
neu into mo oilier sleepers and made an
comfortable as possible. Several lost theirclothing und personnl effects. Blankotn
wcro lonued to thoso wh ' aunt, till; 1

rlpthlng and the) remained wrapped In
ineso until jncKHonvlIlo was reached, whero
tho Plant nystimi nnd Pullman offlclals pro-
vided for their wants.

Ono man lost li It trousers nnd sovcral
men wero minus tholr coats. Tho women
lost the majority of their wearing apparel.
Tho railroad ofllclalH had tho measilres ot
tho passcngera taken for nothing, dresses,
shoes, oti. and thoy wern Hiimillrfri
a half hour of tho tlmo of tho arrival of
tno tram in JncKsonvillc.

Tho loss In Jowelry nnd money Is, nccoid-In- g
tn tho statement of pnssengers, between

110,000 and $15,000. Tho totnl loss Is esti-
mated nt J60.000.

FIRE STARTS IN TWO JOINTS

Con tin neat Inn
nl KmixiiN rity, KniiMim, Uns

.M vHlerloii OrlKln.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 17.-- Flro de-
stroyed nil of tho buildings In tho block:
bounded by Fifth nnd Sixth streets nnd
Knnsas and Scott iivciiuoh In tho Armour-dal- o

district of Kansas City, Kan., at mid-
night tonight.

Two flroH stnrtixl simultaneously In two
Joints, ono of which was located nt Fifth
and Kansas nvcnuo nnd the other at
Sixth and Kansas avenue, and both flro
spread to ndjolnlng buildings nnd de-
stroyed olght dwellings nnd a livery Htnbln.
Tho contents ot nil tho buildings, InrludhiR
six livery horsen, woro destroyed. Tim
onuses of tho fires nro unknown. Tho loan
la estimated nt $50,000.

PET DOG KILLS HIS MISTRESS

Aimv lnrk Woiiiiiii'm Terrier Tenr
Open .liiKiiliy Vein llurliiK'

Kplleptlc I'll.
NEW YORK. Mnrch 17. Mrs. Carrlo Co-bu- s,

living on West Eighteenth street, mot
denth in a shocking manner tonight, beln
killed by her dog. Mrs. Cobus, her hus-bun- d,

her son and hor mother lived to-
gether. Mrs. Cobus was subject to epilep-
tic fits. Hor ronstunt companion was n
fox terrier of unusual Intelligence. Mrs.
Elizabeth Brnadhead, Mrs. Cobus' mother,
soya hor daughter wont out Into tho
kitchen about 7 o'clock. A few moment!
Inter Mrs. Broadhead heard tho dog bark?
Ing excitedly, Tho mother ran out and
found her daughter lying on Iho llnor. Sho
knew it was an epileptic attack, and (lathing
n pitcher of water Into hor daughter's faco
sho ran Into tho hall nnd screamed for
help.

Philip Rockefeller, living nearby, heard
hor and ran to her nbslstnuco. They went
Into tho room whero Mrs. Cobus lay and
thoro now n horrifying spectacle. Tho
terrier, scolng lie mistress In agony, ap-
pears to havo gono mad. Ho Hew at tho
prostrate woman hs sho writhed on tho
floor and repeatedly nttacked her, burying
h's to'tb In her ttroat und toverlrig Um
Jugular vein. When Rockefeller tried in
tear the maddened brutn away II clung lo
tho dying woman with terrible tenacity,
Ho finally got tho nnlmnl loose, Jt at-

tacked tho mothor and tho man, but they
bent It n",

A physic Ian was suinnioiipd, hut Mrs.
Cobus had bled to death. Tho dog dis-
appeared tu tho utri'.c.B,


